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thiese lines was l)roflounced. Iii the sccoîîd edition lie kas tried
to niakze the Nwork stili more useful and valuable to the student.
Several chapters hiavc beeni reaivran.-ed and expanded by thie
addition of nie% inatter. Somne of thie illustrations in the -flrst
volume hiave been replamcl by ne"' and impilrovedl oies, and the
total number of illustrations has been inere-astd from 218 to 262.

Thijîs is th<v, best laboratoryv text-book we liave, on eînbryology,
and the I)ol)ularity of tlie second edition Is sure to exceed evcen
tlhat of thie flist.

Diseases of the Bye. iBy G. E. DESC1I\VEINIT7,, A31M.,MD.
Professor of Ophitlmailniology in tlie Ulniversity of Peunsyl-
Vania, and. Ophthalic Surgeon to the UJniversity Hlospital,
Philadeiphiia Hospital, etc. 351 illustrattions and severi
chiromno litIiot--qp1îie plates. Sixtit ifdition. Phiiladeiphii:
W. B. Saune~ --,s & Go.

Thîis w'ell-kinow'n handbook appears revised. to date wNith a
wcaltlî of newi material. Thie progress nmade in operative treat-
ment byv Herbert, Lagrange and others lias iiecessitated a rewrrit-
ing Vf the chapter on glaucoia, and a description. of their opera-
tions. Ouîr knowledge. of optie neuritis bas gireatly inicreased.
Th~Iis subjeet, so interesting to every *practitioner, is fully deait
witli. ' The reniioval of cafù'vaetwti its capsule, stili a debated
poinit on tlîis continent, 5s considered iii dc-tail. Th)e advancs in.
serui tlierapy and iý.s relation to ocular disc-ase have not, Ieeli.
overlooked. Th'Iis text-book is notiug if not up-to-daite.

'l'ie firîn of P. Blakziston 's Son &Comipany, thie wvell-kniownii
l)ubtishers of Pliila-,delplhia, expeet to liave ready this ionth tlie'
third edition of "Ireatuient of Disea-se" by Reyniold WX\ebb Wil-
cox, M.A., MN.D., LTLD. Tbis bookz bazs been. very thorouglulv
revised aiid broughit -up ho date, and wvill contain soinetiiing over
one tbousand pages. Thie pric wvîl1 reini thie saine as for the
previous edition, naniely, $6.00 in. cloth. 'Jle lirin will also
pulli dueing Noveîniber a book on "leDiseases of Chinla,
ineluding riorniosa and Korea, . by 'W. HIamilton Jeffreys, A.Mi,.,
1\13)., Mical. Missionary iii China, and .James L. M-ýaxwell, M.D,
Mefical -Missionary i Fornmosa. It will bc the îniost coniplete
workz ever publislied -on this subject, -,iid wvill contai. a nmnber


